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President's IVIessage
Professional PanheUenic Association

and Professional Interfraternity CouncU
are worldng toward consoUdation. The
seeds of this development were sowed at
the PPA convention in MUwaukee in
October, 1975. With the impact of the
Education Act of 1972 on the professional
fraternities, it was soon apparent that the
functions of PPA and PIC would become
more and more overlapping. At the PPA

convention, a PPA-PIC Cooperative Com
mittee was estabhshed within PPA.
There was a discussion of ways that the
two organizations could work together in
the future.
To continue this trend of thought, there

was a joint meeting of PPA and PIC
members at WiUiamsburg during the
Fraternity Bicentennial Celebration. It
was at this meetmg that the possibiUty of
consoUdation was introduced, and a

committee was formed consisting of 3
members each from PPA and PIC. It
was decided that this committee would
meet m Indianapolis in February to
pursue and develop a proposal to present
to PPA and PIC wiaeaii tbey nwet eonecv-
rently in convention in IndianapoUs in
October. The two organizations wUl share
some joint sessions.
The committee held its first meeting in

February as planned. At the time of the
meeting, 80% of PIC meml)er organiza
tions were coed and 50% of PPA member
organizations had opened their member
ship to both sexes. PIC had already
removed all references to sex from their
constitution and PPA was taking a maU
vote on their membership requirements.
The results of this maU vote are not
known at this time. The committee
discussed 3 altematives; status quo,
cooperative operation and consoUdation.
The committee realized that changes had
to be made and quickly decided that
operations could not remain the same.

The two organizations have been cooper
ating on several projects in the past few
years and have attended sessions of one
another's meetings. There are many
differences in the stmcture of the two
organizations, but there are sunUarities.
A new organization which encompassed
the best assets of both organizations and
allowed for the development of a better
program for all professional organiza
tions involved seemed the t)est answer.
Assignments were made to draft a

possible constitution for this new organi
zation. A name was suggested. The
committee members were to deUberate
over the input of the first meeting untU
April when they would meet again at the
end of the IRAC Annual Meeting.
Everything wiU be puUed together and

presented to the PPA and PIC delegates
for a vote when they meet in October.
This event wiU he approached with both
nostalgia and excitement. We cannot
overlook the accompUshments of Profes-
sinal PanheUenic Association and the
affihation of Lambda Kappa Sigma with
this organization for 39 years. LamtKS
have served as officers for PPA, and
many members have worked on various
PPA committees. This association has
been mutuaUy beneficial. This is the
reason for the nostalgia!
The excitement comes when we consid

er the association with a larger organiza
tion which enfolds aU professional fra
temities which meet certain criteria. The
new organization would have an execu

tive secretary, a Washington monitor

would be employed and this new organi
zation could have the potential to attract

outstanding speakers and worlcshop lead
ers at conventions. The interfraternity
services could possibly be extended to the

coUegiate level with workshops on cam

puses where several of the member

groups have a chapter.
Lambda Kappa Sigma wiU vote on this

matter in October. Your conunents and

suggestions would t>e appreciated. The
matter was discussed in July m St. Louis
at the Interim Meeting.
Your comments, negative or affirma

tive are needed and welcomed.
Marilyn Haberle
Grand President

Ms. Furmaniak Earns 50 Year Certificate
CeceUa W. Furmaniak, a devoted LKS

sister who attended many National Con
ventions and is known to many of you,

Reason for Hope
In 1879 reports came to the United

States from London that Mark Twain had
died, which prompted Mr. Twain to cable
the Associated Press with the now-fam
ous, "reports of my death are greatly
exaggerated."
In 1976 another great American is

suffering a sunUar exaggeration.
The white hospital ship of Project

HOPE wiU always be remembered. But
the fact that HOPE continues to work
diUgently and effectively in the medical
care and education field without the ship
should not be overlooked.
As Dr. BiU Walsh, President and

founder of HOPE, has stated, "Although
the symbol of the ship remains in the
minds of many, we must never lose sight
of the fact that HOPE was never a ship,
but always people. There were people
who gave of themselves, gave of their
knowledge and worked at a person-to-
person level with their coUeagues and
students both here at home and abroad."
These were the people who accounted for
"an inspiring example of the desire of
Americans to bring tetter health to
people around the world," according to
President Gerald R. Ford.
The concept and phUosophy of sharing

needed medical know-how and technology
with the developing areas of the world
has always been the keystone of HOPE.
Not charity, not give-away programs, but
an exchange of ideas and medical adap
tations to suit particular needs; helping
people to help themselves is the tme
appeal of HOPE. This is what the
Foundation has been for 18 years and
what it continues to be now.

In the past two years, HOPE has lieen
able to expand its commitments to other
areas of the world. One example is the
creation of a cancer detection program in
the unpoverished areas of Northeast
BrazU, where cancer prevention was

unheard of previous to HOPE'S arrival.
In 1972, the fu-st year of tiie HOPE

cytology program, just 250 "pap" smears
were taken. The work of the HOPE
educator and her BraziUan counterpart
was sunply to inform the population of
the availabiUty and importance of the
service. Not as simple a task as it
sounds. BuUding confidence and trust
took patience, perseverance, and support.
The BraziUans and Americans estab-
Ushed lines of communication with the
general population through radio and
television, the distribution of Uterature,
even door-to-door canvassing.
The program has tumed out to be the

most comprehensive and successful can
cer detection and prevention program in
aU of BrazU, with over 4,000 cytologies
performed in 1975. HopefuUy, this in
creases to 5,000 m 1976.
The HOPE cytology educator has com

pleted her educational work and tumed
three functioning laboratories over to the
BrazUian medical community. Her new
est assignment is in Egypt, where HOPE
works with students and mstmctors at
the Cancer Institute in Cairo, establishing
a similar cytology program for that
nation.
Closer to home there is HOPE's pro

gram in El Paso, Texas. In one phase of
the program, the HOPE emergency
medical technologist educator is estal>-
listiing an emergency medical program
covering over 21,000 square mUes of West
Texas with over one miUion potential
patients.
His work with the poUce and fire

departments, hospitals, and civic groups
wUl eventually extend the eyes, ears, and
hands of the physicians in the El Paso
Community to nearly any medical emer
gency in that six-county area.

Only two examples�but they offer a

reason for HOPE'S existence.
In 1879, Mr. Twain reported to the

world that he was aUve and weU. In 1976,
HOPE is also very much aUve and weU.
But more, Project HOPE is improving
health through teaching and treatmg.
And the Project continues to represent aU
Americans as warm and good friends to
our world neighlxirs.

MOVED? NEWLY MARRIED?
If you change your address or name

please notify The Grand Editor before the
change is made so you will be sure to
receive your Blue & Crold Triangle. Send
your Address or Name change to:

Pamela Ehlers
406 Friendly Dr.
Red Bud, IL 62278

A LAMB IS

an Active Ingredient.

was awarded a 50 Year LKS Membership
Certificate and was presented with an

engraved gold rose at a meeting held
her honor m August.
CeceUa was graduated from the Uni

versity of Illinois in 1926. She was

initiated into the Gamma Chapter in 1925
where she became an enthusiastic work
er serving two terms as president and
later holding the office of secretary.
She was employed in Chicago at the

Eugene VonHermann Professional Pliar
macy for 15 years and at BiUings
Memorial Hospital Clinic for two years
before emigrating to Phoenix, Arizona, in
1952, where she joined the local Ryan
Evans Dmg Stores and worked for fifteen
years. At present, she classified herself
as a "happy retiree," however CeceUa's
enthusiasm for LKS has continued to
grow, and she assisted in the organiza
tion of our new Phoenix Metro Alunmae
Chapter where she presently holds the
office of secretary.
Congratulations, CeceUa!

SteUa Lechkun, President
Phoenix Metro Alumnae Chapter

Eleanor Cyr, Is

Certified Graphonalyst
Eleanor E. Cyr, Alpha Alumnae, has

just received a certificate qualifying her
as a Certified Craphoanalyst. This was

granted to Eleanor by the Intemational
Graphonalysis Society,, based m Chicago,
IlUnois, after she successfuUy completed
an 18-month extension course in the
techniques of scientific handwriting
analysis.
A Certified Graphoanalyst is trained to

identify personahty traits in people with
out tiie necessity of meeting them, usmg
samples of their handwritmg for analysis
purposes.
Eleanor points out that the Grapho-

analytical system if personahty assess

ment is recognized as a valuable aid in

counseling and is used by personnel,
marital, vocational and child guidance
counselors in many parts of the world.
She advises, too, that the services of
Graphoanalysts are lieing used more and
more in business to faciUtate personnel
selection, credit risk evaluation and also
m questioned document work.
Certification authorizes Eleanor to pre

pare personahty assessment reports
based on Graphoanalysis for mdividuals
md business firms; lecture to civic,
jervice and social organizations whose
memtiers may be interested in learning
about the subject; and conduct introduc
tory Basic Steps programs in Graphoan
alysis for adult education groups in her
community.



i^Someone Special

THERESA IRENE POIRIER, cor

responding secretary for Beta Qiapter
wiU graduate as valedictorian of her
class. She plans to pursue graduate
studies m Clinical Pharmacy. She dis
plays a great deal of self-confidence and

participates actively in the professional
organizations m which she is involved.
She has financed her education by bank
loans of $3000, loans from parents, $900
loan from Crary Fund. This year has
been rough since her apartment was

destroyed by fire and she lost aU her

personal belongings.

DEBRA BRANDMIER, who wUl gradu
ate m 1977 from P.C.P.S. has been and
stiU is treasurer of Eta Chapter. Debbie's
father suddenly passed away this past
year. Amont the hardships associated
with the loss of a father there has been
greater financial burden for her. She has
been active in her chapter even though
she works part time testing products
such as tooth paste, mouthwash, acne

preparations, antiperspirants, txxiy lo
tions and other topical products for Ivy
Research Laboratories. In the summer

she works for Greco Apothecary shop.

PRISCILLA ANN LEONARD has been
social chairman for Xi Chapter from
1975-1977. PrisciUa's father passed away
many years ago which created a finan
cial hardship. She has however sought
part tune work whUe attending the
University and continues to maintain
good scholarship and organization activi
ties despite the need for outside work.
She is a good student and has been active
in such coUege organizations as A.A.C.P.
CouncU of Students, and the highly
selective University Society�Mortar
board. She was selected for the N.P.C.
Student summer intem last summer by
the Burrough Welcome Company in
GreenviUe, North Carolina. A most favor
able report on her work from the
company was received by the coUege.

MICHELE ANN ALBANO, who is

president of Tau Chapter and Hoagie sale
chairman ranks first m a class of 130
students. This outstanding student is a

member of the Pharmacy Scholars
Group and has been listed on the Dean's
List Honor RoU for aU six semesters

completed. She has spent many hours of
thought and discussion m considering the

problems of Title XI on their campus. It
is much to her credit that the RoU or Tau

Chapter is mcreasmg instead of decreas
ing. In March 1976 she was mitiated into
Mortar Ixiard as an outstanding scholar
and leader. She has fmanced her educa
tion by loans, aid from the Pennsylvania
Higher Education Assistance Agency,
Duquesne scholarships and work scholar
ship.

KAREN ELAINE UNDERWOOD from

Alpha EpsUon is a senior graduating m

March 1977 with a scholastic average of
3.2. Her exceUent academic record has
impressed aU the faculty and her dedi
cation to the Fratemity and coUege is
known to the entire staff. Karen's father
is also deceased so she has financed her
education by work, bank loans and a few
scholastic scholarships and a Uttie assist
ance from her mother who is a fabric
store saleslady.

KATHERINE LOUISE LOGAN is cor

respondmg secretary for Alpha Xi Chap
ter. Quoting Dr. Riedesel, Assistant
Dean, Miss Logan wiU be a credit to her
profession. She plans to continue with the
Pharm D. program. She works every
hour she can spare. She has obtained
scholarships, loans, and works at two

jobs, A.T.A. for Pharmaceutics Labs and
as an mtem m a nearby hospital. Since
her parents' mcome is in the lower
middle class scale it makes a big burden
on them to assist her.
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Lambda Kappa Sigma is privUeged to
honor someone special in the Fratemity.
We do not know her name yet, but she is
someone distinguished. Her distinction
has come by "reason of academic
achievement, professional advancement,
community service," service in phar
macy organizations, or in commercial
endeavors.
We, the Fratemity, wiU honor this

sister at our Biennial Convention, Al
bany, NY, July , 1978. We wUl present
her with a beautiful plaque declarmg her
the recipient of the Award of Merit.
Is she a member of or working with

your chapter? Please help us find her for
we are eager to honor her. Either a

coUegiate chapter or an alumnaie chap

ter may nominate her, but she must be
an alumnae.
Did you know that it is sometimes

difficult for the selection committee to
make a decision because so many nomi
nees are worthy? If you perhaps have
nominated someone special in tiie past
and she was not selected, please resub
mit her name. We have seen so many
worthy nominees but can award only one

each biennium.
Watch your maU for nomination m-

stmctions from the Award of Merit
Committee. MeanwhUe, look about you
and you may indeed be close to "some
one special."
Thank you,

Shirley McQoskey GVP

Lamb 's %?
Tales

Phi chapter reports being kept very
busy co-sponsoring an Easter Party at a
local orphanage. Legg's eggs wiU be

pamted and fUled with candy. A bake
sale and annual faculty luncheon also
keep things at Butier hoppmg.
Eta Alumnae seems especiaUy busy

with their Senior-Alunmae Christmas
Party, Camival for the JuvenUe Diabetes
Foundation, a Dinner-Dance, helping to
take blood pressures, and coUectmg
eyeglasses for a local chapter of the
Pennsylvania Association for the Blind.
The chapter's annual scholarship has
recently t)een renamed the Virginia L.
Osol Educational Grant m honor of a

member who has done much for the
chapter.
Alpha Mu had a rough winter, snow

and temperature wise, but managed to
make it through with pizza parties and a

wme punch "guaranteed to keep you
warm."
Beta chapter is working hard on the

1978 Convention to be held m Albany,
N.Y. AU the mitial plans which have
leaked out to me thus far make me know
that it wiU reaUy be a super time. Beta is
fuU of ideas and enthusiasm. It's not too
early to mark your calendars and plan on

bemg in Albany in the sununer of '78.
Alpha Xi has been very busy, too, with

an OTC booth at a local Health Fau-,
helping with the Swine Flu program, and
a variety of Rush functions.
Chi had a great time visitmg theu-

sisters of Alpha Lambda Chapter m

British Columbia, Canada. Besides not

getting much sleep, the Chi sisters
attended classes at UBC, and toured
Queen's Garden Conservatory. A recipro
cal visit is planned so Alpha Lambda
sisters can see a bit of Seattle too. Other
chapter events mclude co-sponsoring
Pharmacy Day, helping out with continu
ing education programs, and workmg on

a "Medicme for Missions" drive.
Phi chapter is putting their ideas on

T-shirts these days. Sales have been good
for the two styles. One says "Pharma
cists do it better," and the other "He who
has no scmples isn't worth a dram."

Alpha Alumnae is raismg money for its
Scholarship Fund by offering grapho
analysis. One of our memt)ers is trained
to do this and has volunteered aU
proceeds of the $3.00 fee (normaUy
$10.00!) to the chapter's Scholarship
Fund. Two coUegiates, Kathy Gath and
Betty Limberopoulos were recent recipi
ents of $100.00 scholarships. Other up
coming events include the Annual Bingo
Night with proceeds gomg to Project
HOPE and the Charles River Association
for Retarded Citizens, a night out at the
Dinner Theatre to see "OUver," and the
annual LKS Banquet.
Grand CouncU events of note include

the buth of a son to Judy Riffee and her
husband and Betty Tusa added a new

daughter to their household.
Omega chapter of the Medical Univer

sity of South Carolina is reactivating.
Congratulations and a warm welcome is
in order to our new sisters.
Alpha Zeta Alums seem busy these

days preparing for their annual Senior
Luncheon and making plans for the
iqxKiming Regional Meeting being held in
St. Louis this faU, LKS's nomination for
the PPA Career Achievement Award is
Gloria Doughty of Alpha Nu chapter.
University of Kentuctqr. Gloria is an

Alumnae Initiate of Alpha Nu and serves

as chapter advisor. Her accomplishments
are numerous in aU areas of endeavor.
Those of you who attended the Biennial
Convention in Toledo or the Southem
Regional Convention of 1975 wiU remem

ber the special song she created and
taught to us. We aU want to wish Gloria
the best of luck m this competition.
New officers have l)een reported from

many of the chapters. Congratulations to
these new presidents and their officers:
Ann Karen Henry (Alpha Nu), Kathie
Harris (Upsilon), Carolyn Rowinski
(Tau), Sue BeUmore (Mu), Cathy Sea
man (Alpha Mu), Pat Landers (Chi),
Jean SchaUom (Alpha Zeta), Mary Mc-
CleUan (Alpha Xi). New mitiates also
have been reported: Phi-19, Eta-14, Alpha
Nu-34, Alpha Ganuna-28, Ulpha Xi-5,
Chi-13.
What did you do for Poison Prevention

Week? Alpha Nu put on a puppet show m

various schools and shopping malls in the
Lexington area. Chapter efforts were

aided by the Bluegrass Pharmaceutical
AuxiUary. Alpha chapter did a similar
puppet show which was a very popular
atti-action at the Boston ChUdren's Hos
pital clinic waiting room.

Hygeia Day was celebrated by Eta
chapter witha program on "Natural
FamUy Planning" which was very weU
attended. Alpha chapter shared discus
sions and refreshments durmg a "Wom
en's Forum" program sponsored by the
Alumnae chapter.

THANKS FROM RECIPIENTS OF
CORA E. CRAVEN

EDUCATIONAL GRANTS

To The Educational Grant Committee:
I would like to express my thanks to

Lsmhda Kappa Sigma for having select
ed me as a recipient of one of the Cora E.
Craven Educational Grant. I am proud
and honored to be a sister of this
fratemity which has enhanced the future
of women in pharmacy. On behalf of Beta
Chapter I welcome you to the Convention
in All)any next year.

FratemaUy,
Theresa Poirier, Beta

To The Educational Grant Committee:
I wish to take this opportunity to thank

the Fratemity for the Cora E. Craven
Grant. This Grant wiU be very helpful to
me. Not only has Lambda Kappa Sigma
been helpful to me personaUy, but also to
may Chapter. The Grant CouncU was

very helpful when Xi Chapter was having
trouble with Title IX at our school. I am
very pleased to have received the Cora
E. Craven Grant and wish to thank
national for their help to me and to my
Chapter.

FratemaUy,
Priscilla Leonard, Xi

To The Educational Grant Committee:
You can't imagine how excited I was

when I received the letter informing me
that I had lieen chosen as a recipient of
the Cora E. Craven Grant. I was flashing
that letter around like crazy. The great
thriU comes from the fact that this grant
helps to aUeviate some of that "Where do
I get the money for school" syndrome,
and I want everyone, particularly the

[Conthiued on Page 5]



News from Our Chapters
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ALPHA

Greetings from Alpha,
Congratulations to �dl of our 17 seniors

who recently graduated, and are now

registered pharmacists. A weU deserved
degree for aU of them!
We've had a busy and exciting summer

planning for the upcoming year. Every
one is certainly enthusiastic and raring to

go. With the aid of Avis Ericson (Grand
Council Secretary), Dee Ducharme
(Eastem Regional Supervisor, Province
I) and Sue Corkum (Fratemity Advisor)
we are underway and headed for an

active year. A cosmetic symposium wiU
be planned under the supervision of
chairman Alison KimbaU. Poison Preven
tion Week in March is special for us. Last
year we organized a puppet show and
held it in the emergency ward at the
Childrens' Hospital. We hope to continue
this. Fund raismg projects are always
helpful. Our famous sub sales wiU be
beginning soon.

This summer we've had plenty of
parties and meetings. Nancy Wilson's
house was the setting for a pool party on

June 12th. We aU went to President Carol
Norton's house for a meetmg At Sue
Corkum's a mmi convention planning
meeting was held to finalize some plans,
and to discuss the convention.
Looking forward to seeing everyone at

the convention.
Donna Amadeo

ALPHA BETA
It looks Uke the Alpha Beta Chapter at

the University of Connecticut is finaUy
gettmg on its feet. After several years of
Uttle activity and few members, the

chapter is now engaged m a wide variety
of functions, both professional and social,
with a larger membership than has l)een

present for years.
The year of 1976-77 brought some new

and mterestmg activities to the chapter.
Dorothy RomaneUi, the first female
Pharmacy Commissioner in Conn., gave
a lecture on women in pharmacy: an

insight into what we could expect m the
next few years. Sponsored by L.K.S., it
was open to the entire school, and
provided an informative evening for both
women and men.

In cooperation with various other phar
macy organizations within the school, a
newsletter, "The Script", was revived. It
is pulished two or three times a se

mester, containing articles concerning
the school, and is made available to

alumni, faculty and students.
Two day trips were taken, one to the

Health Center m Farmington, and an

other to Cheeseborough Ponds in Clinton;
tours were given of the faciUties.
One main fund raiser for the year was

the sale of wmdow stickers which said:
University of Connecticut School of Phar
macy. The interest was there, but sales
were not as high as expected.
Service projects included updating the

aliunni maiUng Ust fUes, which was done
at the Phannacy Commission's office in
Hartford, and planmng the Faculty-
Alumni Banquet, an annual event at the
School of Pharmacy.
In the faU, L.K.S. sponsored a booth at

the Activities Fair, an annual event put
on by tiie University to let students know
what extra-curricular activities are avaU
able. A jomt rush with Kappa Psi, our

brother fratemity was also held, in the
hopes of gammg new pledges. A dmg
fau-, sponsored by L.K.S. and Kappa Psi,
proved to be a worthwhUe adventure.
Drug, OTC, and cosmetic companies
attended to display their merchandise,
offer advice, and answer any questions
from the viewing students.
As always our chapter is on good terms

with the faculty, which is weU proven
with our annual Wine and Cheese Party.
This is one event we aU look forward to,
old members, new members, and faculty
alike!
Yes, last year was a busy one and this

year promises to be even more eventful
m the Uves of Alpha Beta sisters. We
wish good luck and happmess to aU our

sisters in the commg year.
The Sisters of Alpha Beta
University of Connecticut

ALPHA ZETA

Alpha Zeta Chapter is fuU into the
swmg of second semester. Just before
Christmas break new officers were elect-
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ed and mstaUed. Congratulations to:
Jean SchaUom, President; Robin MUiale-
vich. Vice President; Joyce Leathers,
Correspondmg Secretary; Mary Osten
dorf, Recordmg Secretary; Kim Weber,
Treasurer; Judy Bennett, Chaplam;
Mary McCrann, Parliamentarian; and
MarUyn Burton, Historian.
We have reaaly been busy with secret

candleUght ceremonies this semester.
Three sisters have gotten engaged: HoUy
Barette, Mary McCrann, and Karen
Reutter. Also, two sisters have gotten
pmned, Helen Hummel and Jiidy Ben
nett. Deepest congratulations to aU of
you!
The scene of our smoker this year was

at the Swiss Inn and although the
blizzards also decided to be the same

night, it was a success. Mrs. Haberle was

able to brave the elements and give an

exceUent speech with several alums also
attending. Results are pleasmg because
we have a pledge class of 13 girls this
year, Peggy KeU, Marsha Ostendorf,
Maureen McDerby, Roberta Moorhous,
Judy Lemons, Karen Wilson, Nancy
Harres, Cheryl BuU, Kun Wendling, Sue
Colson, Barb BeUott, Kathleen Fasig, and
Starlin Haydon. Congratulations to them
and we're certain that these girls wiU be
a great asset to the chapter.
Two new projects have lieen added to

our money malting list. First, Alpha Zeta
is selling bumper stickers with the
slogan, "Pharmacy, a life savmg profes
sion." Our second new project (idea
coining from National Convention) is
Hoagie sales. There was an astounding
response to the deUcious sandwiches, so

we're planning more sales in the immedi
ate future. Of course. Lambda Kappa
Sigma stiU sells bagels with cream

cheese in the halls of St. Louis CoUege of
Phannacy, thus maintaining an almost
"tradition."
The sisters of LKS are also keeping

active in the intramural sports at our

coUege. Our team took the championship
in women's voUeybaU and our bowling
team is fighting to reach the t(^. Good
luck, girls, and keep up the good work!
In February when the Valentine spirit

is in the air, the sisters "adopted"
friends from a nearby nursing home and
enjoyed sending them cards to make
their days brighter. Our annual faculty-
staff luncheon was held on Valentine's
Day this year so there is no doubt in the
professors' minds who their real sweet
hearts are!
The stacks and pUes of aluminum tabs

are mounting up in the basement of our
house awaiting their exchange for money
that we wiU donate to the Kidney
Foundation. We hope our contribution
wiU be as large as those sacks of beer
and soda tabs are heavy! As a profes
sional Hygeia Day project we plan to
have two speakers at our school on the
subject of rape on March 7. The sisters of
Alpha Zeta chapter are planning a

breakfast early March 21 for Hygeia
Day.
Needless to say, things are very busy

this time of year. Alpha Zeta sisters hope
for continuing happiness throughout 1977.

Marilyn Burton

ALPHA IOTA

Spring is a time of flowers. We did our

part to spread them around with the
Easter lily Sale. Proceeds went to
Muscular Dystrophy. Pharmacy Fun
Night gave us a good chance to laugh at
ourselves as we resurrected scenes from
the classroom and at our teachers as

their Uttie oddities were brought out in
our impersonations. A hayride, a LKS
baset>aU team, and a spring camping
weekend speUed FUN, FUN, FUN as the
year neared its conclusion.
We have kept up with happenings in

other sororities through our representa
tive to the PanheUenic CouncU. Our
sorority was especiaUy honored by the
presentation of the Woman of the Year
Award to President Cat Boyd.
Three representatives attended the

Midwestem Regional Meeting m Detroit
where ideas were compared and new

inspirations were kindled.
It has l)een a busy, rewarding year for

us. This summer meml)ers have kept in
touch and are bursting with new ideas to
he put into action this faU.
Here's to a great year!

Christine M. Richards

ALPHANU
The Alpha Nu Chapter celebrated the

Yule Season this year with their annual
Christmas Dance. This year it was held
in the new Rupp Arena which has just
opened m downtown Lexington. The
dance was a smashing success with
many students and faculty in attendance.
Soon after the New Year, we initiated

our new members into L.K.S. The mitia-
tion is traditionaUy held at the home of
Professor and Mrs. Doughty. Their home
is decorated with many unique pharmacy
antiques that add an appropriate taste of
tradition and history.
Tuesday night, Feb. 15, we wUl instaU

our new officers foUowing a banquet held
at one of the nice restaurants in Lexing
ton. This upcoming year wiU no doubt be
one fuU of activities and mcreased
mterest due to the determination and
innovative ideas of our new officers. We
are aU looking forward to the projects
planned for this spring.
One activity planned for this spring is a

Luau. This wiU mclude aftemoon activi
ties and a dinner for the entire CoUege of
Pharmacy. It wiU be held at one of our
parks on the outskirts of town.
A parents' weekend has l>een in the

planning for some time. HopefuUy, this
semester we can cement some oif the
ideas and reaUy get the project on its
feet. Plans thus far include a tour of the
Pharmacy buUding and Medical Center,
a sUde show of students at work in the
laboratories, a banquet and speaker in
the evening, and an outing to Keenland
Race Track during the racing season.

Jane Dunbar

ALPHA OMICRON

Alpha Omicron began the semester
with a luncheon which provided the
members the opportunity to socialize and
exchange accounts of last summer. The
new girls of the first-year class were

officiaUy welcomed at tiie luncheon and
were presented favors which consisted of
Rx bags fUled with drug samples.
The first Rush party was held at the

Pizza Inn. There was a big turnout at the
party and everyone had a lot of fun
eating and socializing. Each pledge was

given an anonymous "Big Sister" who
was not revealed to her untU after the
pledging ceremony.
Founder's Day ceremony was held at

Newman HaU this year and the ceremony
was foUowed by a taco party. The party
was great fun and a big success.

Other activities for the semester in
cluded a l)eer blast co-sponsored by
Kappa Psi at the Red Cellar to welcome
everyone back, and the traditional Trick
or Drink with the girls dressed up as

goblins and ghouls calling at faculty
houses with treats for the faculty's
chUdren. Also included were fund-raising
projects and the infamous intramur^
voUeybaU and basketbaU teams coached
by Patty Johnston.
The dhristmas party was a big success

with lots of good food and gift exchanges.
Irma Anido, our advisor, was presented
with a gift and each pledge found a

stocking fiUed with drug samples.
Caroling and cards were weU received

by the residents of Sunnyside Nui^mg
Home with many requests to retum next
year.
Braving the snow to bring in the New

Year, Alpha Omicron Chapter and Kappa
Psi joyously gathered for a joint pizza
party at NapoU's.
Because ol its great success last year,

our T-shirt sale was expanded with a new

slogan. Choices are Pharmacists Do It
Better and Love a Pharmacist Q H S.
The upcoming initiation promises a

flock of reaUy active and involved new

Lamtxs.
This year's officers are: Debbie Pas-

quareUi, president; Susan Woods, vice
president; Linda Gray, pledge trainer;
Frances Snyder, recording secretary;
Sandy Justice, corresponding secretary;
Mamie Wet)er, treasurer; Kathy Mcln-
tire, historian; and Joanne Murphy,
chaplain.

Kathy R. Mclntire

ETA

The sisters of Eta chapter have been
busy this year with aU our activities and
rush parties. Spring pledging is now

underway, the girls are very enthusiastic
and are doing very well with their

pledging material. Our pledges mclude
Janice Dunsavage, Chris Hutazyluk, Deb
Wildman, Karen Arcidiacono, Terri
Hayes, Dottie O'Connors, Sue Ingemi,
Carol Kolodzinski, Liz Stubits, JuUe
BaUey, Nancy Terrel, Bette De PauU,
Terri Marshman, and Cindy Kontaxes.
We have been practicing our acts for the

annual Fratemity Review which is spcm-
sored on campus by our chapter. The
girls are perfecting their talents under
the supervision of Nancy Stock and
Cheryl Boholnick. Our annual profession
al project is scheduled for April 21st. We
wiU be sponsoring a camival on campus
with aU the profits going to the JuvenUe
Diabetes Foundation. Pray for sunshine.
Ehiring the month of February aU the

sisters whipped up their favorite recipes
for a hake sale with proceeds being
donated to project HOPE. AU the sisters
are looking forward to spring break and
a Uttie bit of wanner weather. Of course
another added attraction is our formal
dinner dance to be held in April. The
seniors are dreaming of graduation day,
we wish them the very hest of luck.

Brenda R. Giffin

OmCRON

Greetings from Omicron CoUegiate!
Three quarters of 1977 is almost past

and a lot has happened for us sisters at
Wayne State University in Detroit.
During late winter early this year on

March 4 we sp(�isored a hay ride at
Green Acres Recreation for our members
and their friends. Members from Phi
Delta Chi and Kappa Psi also attended.
Our lining quarter term at school was

fUled with iM*ofessi(xial (n-ograms. Among
them was a CPR demonstration where
the entire coU^e was invited and also we

had a University of Michigan Pharm D
candidate speak about his graduate pro
gram experiences.
Elections of new officers for 1977-78

were held April 26. They are: President,
Marlene Ma; vice president, Barbara
Hardesty; corresponding secretary, EUz
abeth OUver; recording secretary, Robbi
Skinner; treasurer, Mary Beth O'conneU;
chaplam; Gloria Jeszke; historian, Tzena
Smith; and SAB representative, Christine
Procyk. Officers* Nite was held on Help
Nite, May 26, ^ere books and fUes were
transferred over. The new officers were

inducted into office at our annual spring
banquet.
We had thirteen pledges this past

Spring quarter. They went through four
weeks of pledging. Ten of the pledges
attended and "survived" Help Nite held
at Robbi Skinner's hofuse. AU had a great
time. The ten liecame our sisters after
formal initiation held June 17 at Alvaro
Restaurant in Royal Oak. Our ten new

members are: Susan Abrash, Tina Cap-
peUetti, Nancy D'Hondt, MUa EdUlo,
Wilma Henderson, Gloria Musazi, Chris
tine Procyk, Nadia Stetkewycz, Terri
Topolewski, and Susan Trojan. Also, at
the spring banquet we presented pen gifts
to our six graduating members.
This summer we held our fu-st meeting

on July 12 at Mary Beth O'ConneU's
house. Our main topic was the details of
the Midwestem Regional meeting which
we hosted on August 5, 6, 7 in Taylor,
Michigan at HoUday Inn. The overaU
meeting was a success. A special ai^re-
ciation to aU our girls who made it
possible, especiaUy our hostesses Laura
Loria, Robbi Skinner, Alumnus Judy
Paul (our wonderful Midwestem Region
al supervisor), and delegate Tzena
Smith. We extend smcere thanks to aU
the girls of the Midwestem region who
share with us their deUghtful company at
the Regional.
Our next meeting wiU be SQ>tember 25

to be held just before FaU quarter at
Gloria Jeszke's house. Plans for Found
er's Day, pledging, Help Nite, and the
FaU banquet wUl be discussed then.

Marlene Ma

TAU

Greetings from Tau Chapter. Spring
semester finds the LKS's busy as usual
with tests, pledging and other activities.
Recapping the faU semester, we once

again were involved m Duquesne's Cam
ival, Sept. 22-24 sponsoring an animal
raffle at our booth. The month of October
brought us Founder's Day, and our

celebration included a sUde show pres
entation by Dr. MarUyn Harris, '"'ir

faculty advisor, on her year sa^' al
with the World Health Organi? in
Switzerland. October also L. as

eleven pledges who proved to be very
enthusiastic and "psyched" crew that
even attempted to kidnap a sister (me! ),
the first such attempt by a grou" of
pledges in several ;> -s. For their pi ige
project they enliste<i *he help ot the
sisters in seUing T that -a'�^ "Du
quesne pharmacist^ iu it better" that
went over vp~ '- the phanracy
students her
November ^o �^o � _ .n^ioal cara

party sponsored by our alumnae. As
usu�d we coUegiates were there to help



out the alums in setting up, serving the
luncheon, and helping to make sure

everything ran smoothly. We also, along
with the aliunnae, participated in a

phonothon to help raise money for Du
quesne University with � contributions
coming in from as far away as California
and Texas. Our annual faU dinner dance
was held later that month at the Shera-
ton-at-the-Airport. A private room, a

deUcious buffet dinner, and a very good
band that played everything from disco
to slow-dance made that evening certain
ly something to remember.
The evening of Dec. 2 was set aside for

the initiation of the eleven pledges, plus
the instaUation of new officers, followed
by dinner at Johnny Gameau's in Mon-
roeviUe. New sisters initiated mclude
Donna Chomyak, Sandy Crabtree, Na
dine Dorosa, Donna GavuUch, Miann
Jones, Brenda Ling, Cathy Moeslein,
Peggy Newton, Rina Rosa, Kathy SiU,
and Cathy Steward, and our new officers
are Carolyn Rowinski, president; Vicki
Dancha, vice president; Donna Jean
Hazel, secretary; PoUy Ajak, treasurer;
Mary Perrme, pledgemistress; and Cindy
Vlosich, historian.
The opening of spring semester found

us busy making hoagies for our annual
sale Jan. 25-26. A lot of hard work and
time is put in by aU the sisters to help
insure the success of our "big money
maker." For Hygeia Day, we plan on

putting up a display on unmunization in
the School of Pharmacy. The World
Health Organization wiU be helping us

with information and materials. Also on

the drawing board is a presentation by
Chief AUegheny County coroner Cyril
Wecth on autopsies, to lie held sometime
in March, which wiU be open to the
University. March 19 is the date of the
annual Sweetheart Dinner Dance. Tom
Tritinger, a Phi Delta Chi, (who also
happens to be my pin-mate!) has been
named as the 1977 Sweetheart.
Tau chapter is very proud of alumna

sister Elaine Inunerman Goldstein who
received $500 to be donated to a phar
macy school of her choice from Bur
roughs WeUcome's Pharmacy Education
Program. Flame's gift to the Duquesne
School of Phannacy wiU be used for the
student revolving loan fund.
Tau chapter, sadly to report, has run

into controversy over the legaUty of our
chapter recognition under Title IX. We
are no longer recognized by the univer
sity and therefore are no longer free to
participate in university activities or to
use university faciUties. The situation at
Duquesne is also unique in that due to the
physical aspect of our campus, we have
no off-campus fratemity houses. Tau
chapter is in a bind right now and we

welcome any thoughts or ideas on the
matter, especiaUy from any chapters
who may be faced with a similar
dUemma.
Best wishes for the future to aU sisters!

Chidy Vlosich

PHI

Phi Chapter is planning a busy second
semester. We've already gotten started
with two of our projects. First we had a

T-shirt sale featuring two styles of
shirts�"He who has no scmples isn't
worth a dram" and "Pharmacists do it
better", both of which have been pretty
popular. And along with the sale we also
had a "Guess the weight in grams of the
pharmacy faculty" to raise money for
the heart fund. As incentive for participa
tion we awarded prizes for the three
closest guesses�fu-st prize, ten dollars;
second a T-shirt, third a mmiature
mortar and pestle.
Our by-laws committee finished our

constitution and new by-laws and had
copies for aU meml)ers at the first
meeting of this new semester.
In trying to strengthen friendly rela

tions with Phi Delta Chi we held �ui ice
skating party in January which was weU
attended and enjoyed. Phi Delta Chi also
held their annual Sweetheart Dance
Saturday, February 12, in which we

helped with refreshments. The dance was

very successful and a fine way to
celebrate Valentine's Day.
In the coming months we are planning

a faculty dinner, a booth for tiie drug
fair, a test fUe for our lounge, and a

pledge bake sale.
Everyone seems to be interested and

hard working in aU our activities and
ivith such a strong start I think this
should be a very good semester for our
chapter.

Brenda Kafader

CHI
School began on January 3rd and on

the 6th we were on our way to spend the

weekend visiting with our sisters of
Alpha Lambda in Vancouver, Canada. AU
of us who went had a fantastic time and
hope that this wiU become an annual
visit. Our sisters from Canada do plan to
visit with us around the last part of
February and we hope to show them the
sights of Seattle.
February is fuU of activities and on the

17th, SAPha, Kappa Psi, and LKS are

combming their efforts to sponsor "Phar
macy Day" here on the UW campus. It
wiU begin at 9:30 A.M. and run through
out the entire day. HighUghts such as:

drug products displays by the various
drug companies, speaker, Dr. Carles
Odegard, President Emeritus of the UW
and member of the Millis Commission,
wiU speak on the findings of that
commission, a voUeybaU game, and
finaUy a kegger for the faculty and
students.
We held initiation on the 10th of

February. Our alums were there to help
us welcome Laureen Boze, Cathy Crowse,
Shelly Hougan, Cherylin Johnstone, Katy
Laut, Dana McKenna, Lynette Scott,
Judy Sporleder, Janet Tjarmburg, Linda
Tomich, JuUe Ann Walther, Monica
Wong, and Beverly Ann Yuen. After our
formal initiation ceremony we ate dinner
at the Spaghetti Factory Restaurant and
fiUed up on spaghetti and good conversa

tion. It truly was an enjoyable evening
for everyone.
At this time we of Chi chapter would

like to announce the engagement of one
of our new initiates Linda Tomich. Linda
is planning a July wedding and we aU
wish her the best of everything.
Our service project for this quarter is

coUecting outdated medicine to donate to
"Medicine for Missions." Our advisor,
Pat Tanac, is leading the drive with over

$800 worth of dmgs so far. A start like
that can only finish with unpressive
results.
Phannacy and the Law was the titie of

the past continuing education program,
Chi chapter provides assistance for reg
istration for each program. This is a good
opportunity to provide service to phar
macy as well as learning about new dmg
products and problems that we should be
concemed with.

Dorothy Harthom

ALPHA ZETA ALUM

Spring always brings us a bundle of
things to do and so very few days open to
do them. One of the events that we are

organizing now is our annual "Senior-
Alum" banquet. It is to be held at
Theresa Donovan's home on Sunday,
AprU 17. This year there wiU be five
sisters graduatmg: Nancy Becnel, Judy
Bernahl, Barb (Hehnes) Bodanske, Don
na Grunm, and Debbie (Roby) Monta-
von. The coUegiates wiU surely miss
these girls, but as an Alum, I must admit
we're looking forward to having them
join us.

The Alums would like to congratulate
our 13 new coUegiate members. A special
congratulations to Peggy KeU, who was

voted "Best Pledge." We hope Peggy wiU
foUow her older sister Pam's dedication
to LKS in the years to come. (Pam is
currently our Grand Editor). Also a

special mention about two other coUeg
iates, Char Schlueter and Mary Osten
dorf. They both made Rho Chi.
Our annual "Parent-Daughter" ban

quet was weU attended. This mvolves
both Alums and CoUegiates. There surely
were more males present this year. I
think the fathers reaUy enjoyed bemg
included m this affair; at least they ate
Uke they did.
The Alum chapter also elected new

officers earUer this year. These girls
certainly wiU be working hard this year
since St. Louis is to be the site of the
Southem Regional Convention. The Con
vention wiU be October 7-9. There wUl be
more information coming out as we get
closer to October. We certainly hope aU
of the chapters wiU be represented.
One of our biggest projects for now is

makmg favors to be given to the Seniors
at the banquet in April.
The CoUegiates have invited the Alums

and escorts to a party on April 15 at the
Fratemity House. This should help the
two groups get to know each other better.
We Alums stiU are continuing to coUect

"Garbage" for the Life Seekers, a

charitable organization that aids newbom
infants. We enjoy the project, but I'm
sure Cherrie's husband is gettmg tu-ed of
lettmg us use theu- garage as a storage
area.

FinaUy, we are checkmg out the
possibUity of a joint float trip this
summer. We had one last year and it was
great fun for aU.
I guess you can teU we've got enough to

Phi Alum Anita Lukes, Annette Birt,
Karen Roberts at Butter University for
Hygeia Day.

Phi-Alums-Pictured left to right are
Marcia Harms, linda Bray, Portia De
vore (chauman), and Sharon WUson
writing up Tupperware orders as money
maker.

Marcia Harms, Adele Lowe, Janice
Stank and Rosalene Hider enjoying Phi
Alum cheese and wine tasting party.

do to keep us busy. We'U aU lie working
hard on the Convention and we hope to
see many of you here in St. Louis m

October.

Jeanne Moss

ETA ALUMNAE
We here m Philadelphia hope that

everyone had a pleasant summer, and
are ready to get back mto tiie swing of
things.
Since we last corresponded with every-

one, Eta Alums have had some interest
ing experiences. One of our most exciting
moments came this past ^ril when we

inducted a new hcmorary member, Helen
GaskiU. Helen has spent many years m

Zaire as a missi<Hiary, working in the
hospitals and helphig to train native
nurses. We are pr<md to have Helen as

our newest alumnae member.
Of course, we had our annual Hygeia

Day Program, co-sponsored with our

collegiate chapter. A famUy planning
educator discussed natural methods of
planmng a famUy in today's world.
Afterwards, we presented our third an

nual Virgmia L. Osol Educational Grant
to the lucky recipient, Nancy Lee. This
grant has been named in honor of Mrs.
Osol because of her generous contribu
tions to the grant fund and m recognition
of aU she has done for Eta Chapter. And
speakmg of the Educational Grant, we

held a flea market at the coUege to help
supplement the existmg funds for the
Grant. We were able to clean out the
fratemity locker and make some�money
besides - we had a great day!
For a pr(rfessi(�ial project this year, we

nnade finger puppets for the chUdren in
area ho�^itals. Although single to make,
the puppets help to cheer up the chUdren
and keep them hai^Uy occupied.
At our Christmas party, we raffled off

the beautiful afghan which Rocky Gordon
made. The picture shows her standing
proudly beside her artwork, done in
shades of blue. And beUeve it or not, one
oi the ladies to whom Rocky sold a

chance won the afghan! The other
picture shows the ceramic angels which
Marion Ricardo made as our gifts to the
seniors. Right now, Marim is busUy
hooking a rug i^ch we wUl raffle off this
season.

Sq>tember 18 marked our fu-st meeting
of the year after the summer hiatus. We
honored those who have be<ra Lambs for
fifty years or more: Enis Dienna, PoUy
McDoweU, Ruth MUler, and Virginia
Osol. It was great to have them back
with us, joining with us in planning our

IM-ofessional projects and fund-raishig
activities. And judghig by the turnout we
had, this Sumiay aftemoon meeting
seems better suited for everyone. We're
planmng most of our future meetings as

Sunday brunches.
I hope everycHie is as anxious as Eta

Alpha Omicron Chapter at their Christ
mas party.

Chapter is to begin the new year. May
good luck accon4>any your projects for
this coming year.

FratemaUy,
Donna Marie Craigo

PHI ALUMNAE

Greetings from Phi Alums,
We had a busy summer planning a

national PPA banquet, attending Mid
westem Regional and planning programs
for the coming year.
Five alumnae and four coUegiates

traveled to Taylor, Michigan, for the
Midwestem Regional August 5-7, 1977.
Co-hostesses were Omicron CoUegiate
and Alumnae Chapters of Wayne State
University. We had a good time and met
new and old friends. Founder's Day wiU
be a joint program with coUegiates
October 6, 1977.
Ann Guttrich moved in August to

HoweU, Michigan. She deserves a big
thanks for two years of hard work for us
as President. We wiU reaUy miss her
loyalty and mterest in our chapter.
Linda Damron was married June 25,

1977 to Ralph Bradshaw. We wish her a

lot of good luck and happiness. Adele
Lowe was elected President of WONARD
in Indianapolis. She and Rosie Hider
were blessed with grandsons in August.
Anna Guttrich was treated to a spa

ghetti dinner fareweU party August 24,
1977. Patti O'Shaughnessy and Adele
Lowe co-hostessed the dinner and four
teen people attended. Hope aU of you
have a great year.

Portia Devore

CHI ALUMNAE
Chi Alumnae hopes that aU LKS sisters

had an enjoyable winter, despite the
unusual weather experienced across the
country. We had an exceptionaUy mUd
winter with Uttle precipitation. This is not
good news for us m the Northwest,
especiaUy for the avid snow skiers and
energy situation.
The Chi coUegiate and alunmae mem

bers got together for several events this
year mcluding Founders Day and coUeg
iate pledging and mitiation. After the
initiation ceremony, we went to the
Spaghetti Factory Restaurant and ate
pasta and super-decUcous sourdough
bread.
Our chapter money-making projects for

this year are coUectmg and selling
newspapers and aluminum cans and a

garage sale. Several of our members
have had garage sales of their own and
are giving us helpful hints for planning
this project.
Officers for Chi Alumnae this year are

Pat Landers, President; Ina Jenkins,
Vice President; Pat ShigUiara, Secre
tary; and Nancy Horst, Treasurer.

Pat ShigUiara



-kMore Chapter News
pm ALUMNAE

It was a short summer for the busy
sisters of Phi Alumni. Summer was

kicked off m June by a "salad treat"-
officer installation at Linda Damron's
who became Mrs. Ralph Bradshaw two
weeks later.
Project Hope was voted a $50 donation,

as was Retinitis Pigmentosa at our

Septemt)er meeting. We also continued to
contribute to two mental patients' can

teen fund, and support them with letters
and visits. Continued coUection of cou

pons for Retinits Pi Mentosa has netted
quite a contribution also.
Phi Alumni and CoUegiates are having

a wiener roast get acquamted evening to
celebrate Founders Day Oct. 6.
Midwest Regional convention was weU

attended by the Indianapolis contingent.
Former president Anna Guttrich, current
president Portia Devore, "weU known"
Lamb Adele Lowe, Anita Meek and Rosie
Hider and four coUegiates made the trip
to Michigan. We heard reports of a very
active group. PhU Alums had revised
their by-laws in AprU and presented
several reports.
Phi Alums are hostesses for the Satur

day, Oct. 22, 1977 P.P.A. National Con
vention luncheon. We hope to see some of
our Lamb Sisters in Indy for the P.P.A.
Convention. We are preparing the pro
grams, decorations and goody bags for
the luncheon. Sharon Wilson is the
toastmistress.

RespectfuUy submitted,
Linda Bradshaw
R.R. 5, Box 112C

NobbsvUle, Ind. 46060

NU
Nu Chapter started the sepiester with a

rush party foUowed by' pledging. The
pledging ceremony for 12 initiates was

held on Jan. 28. The pledgmg ceremony
was foUowed by a dinner provided by
LKS members. A special ceremony was

held before pledging to induct Miss Kathy
Wurster as an Honorary Member of our
chapter.
On Feb. 11, LKS sponsored its annual

voUeybaU game for pharmacy students
and the faculty. Everyone had a great
time. A bowUng party is planned for later
this semester. A money raising project of
a bake sale was held m the pharmacy
buUding, Fitch HaU, and was very
successful.
ProfessionaUy, LKS has put a display

up about smoking and cancer in Harvey
Ingham buUding. We are continuing work
on our Talks Committee. We are prepar
ing taUcs to be given to local area high
schools especiaUy women and their
health. Future professional plans include
paticipation in the annual Merle Hay
MaU Health Fair and for Hygeia Day, a
speaker talkmg about epUepsy.

Michele Harms

ALPHA ALUMNAE
HeUo from Boston!
In April we had another bingo game at

Bethany Hospital in Framingham with
the proceeds gomg to Project Hope. We
also held our Annual Banquet with the
coUegiates and they provided the enter
tainment. In August we met at Elsie
Galganis' house to plan our activities for
the year. There are six alumnae planmng
on gomg to the regional m Pittsburgh. We
wiU celebrate Founders Day with the
coUegiates.
In November we are planning another

Dinner/Theater night at the Chateau
DeViUe. Last spring we had 65 people
attend. Also on our agenda is a Tupper
ware party with the proceeds to go
towards the prizes for our next Bingo
game. Before you know it, Christmas and
New Years wUl be here.

Happy HoUdays,
Pat Pentieton

ALPHA KAPPA
Greetings from the Lambs of Alpha

Kappa Chapter. Last spring quarter was
a busy and fun tune for us. We started
things off with our spring formal. Every
one had an enjoyable time. In AprU our
sister gave a lecture and skit on poison
prevention for the Brownie Troop we are

sponsoring. It was very entertaining for
the Brownies as weU as the sisters. We
are planmng to make this a quarterly
activity.
AU the sisters participated m the

cancer drive here m Athens. We were

able to coUect about $240 for the fund. On
AprU 6 we had as our guest for Hygeia
Day, Dean EmUy Pou, Dean of Home
Economics. She presented an mteresting
lecture on the changing role of women in
society.
We also had a lot of social activities

spring quarter. In May we had an ice
cream social with Kappa Psi and Phi
Delta Chi. Later on that month we had a

cookout. They were both a lot of fun!
Again this year our mother-daughter

banquet was a big success! AU of our
mothers reaUy enjoyed it and the food
was deUcious. The officers for 1977-78
were mstaUed at the banquet. The Ethel
J. Heath keys were presented to six of
our sisters�<Jongratulations to Them!
We have a lot of interesting plans for

this faU quarter. AU of our sisters are
excited about rush this quarter and hope
to make it a big success! A father-daugh
ter luncheon is planned for one of the
footbaU games this season. Alpha Kappa
is looking forward to a busy and success
ful year, and we wish aU of our feUow
sisters a good year.

Nancy Ogletree

A�Lambnae

News

Hi Alums!
Right off the heels of an interim Grand

CouncU meeting m St. Louis this sum

mer, your Grand CouncU spent a soUd,
active, weekend in fratemity busmess.
Those m attendance at the Regional
Meeting wiU be weU mformed on aU of
the major topics which were discussed.
Next summer at the convention in

Albany, New York, we are hoping for the
largest attendance yet. New changes
could be taking place and we wiU need
you there to give your opinions and votes.
Many of the fun things planned for that
are already finalized. This should be a

great one. Be there!
Lambda Kappa Sigma lost a dear

friend and dedicated member in April.
Elvira Lemkau was a 50 year member of
Lambda Kappa Sigma and received her
Golden Certificate at the Anaheim Con
vention in 1974. Elvira had served on

Grand CouncU many years ago and never

stopped supporting her fratemity. A
member of Zeta chapter she will be
missed by those of us who knew her. Our
sympathy is extended to her husband,
BiU, and son. Bob, both of whom she was

very proud.
October is the usual regional meeting

month, and much is on the agenda at
each of the districts, South, West and
East. Midwestem regional meeting was

held in August in Detroit. Many interest
ing and educational programs are avaU
able at each site.
Professional PanheUenic Association

(better known as PPA) is convening in
Indianapolis, Indiana October 19-22. The
final luncheon on Saturday, October 22,
which wiU he attended by more than 150
persons, should be of great interest to aU
Lambs. Phi chapters in Indianapolis are

promising aU kinds of sourvenirs, prizes
and favors. The theme is "Think
Metric". Frances Curran, past Grand
Secretary of Lambda Kappa Sigma and
Secretary of PPA is m charge of the
"Polymathic Experience" on October 19.
You are invited to attend aU or part of
this historical convention.
Happy to announce the marriage of

Rose Tarloski to Gerald Celecki.
If you have the names and addresses of

any of our sisters who has not been
receiving any information or news of this
fratemity please send her name to me
and we shaU see that the news gets to
her. Prior to the next convention in
Albany, a letter wiU be sent, hoping to
reach those who might be interested in
attendmg and may not be receiving the
news through the Blue and Gold Triangle.
A last reminder on the best way to help

your fratemity�Lambda Kappa Sigma
Educational Trust. A rewarding donation.
See you m the next issue.

Adele Lowe
Member-at-Large

Lambda Kappa Sigma

Pictured from 1 to r: Judy Paul, Westem Regional Supervisor; Julia
Pishalski, Honorary Advisor; and Adele Lowe, Member-At-Large; attending
the Westem Region Meeting Banquet. The Banner was made by Omicron
CoUegiate Chapter and presented at the banquet

Midwestem Regional Meeting
Held in August in Detroit
The Midwestem Regional Meeting,

hostessed by Omicron CoUegiate Chapter
- Detroit, was held on August 5, 6, 7, 1977
at the HoUday Inn. CoUegiate members
from Alpha Iota, Big Rapids; Phi,
Indianapolis; Omicron, Detroit; Alpha
Mu, Toledo; and Nu, Des Moines, and
Alumnae members from Omicron, Alpha
Mu and Phi, were present. Friday eve

ning was welcoming, check-in, and a

pizza party and sing along at Littie
Caesar's Pizzaria.
Saturday mommg, after a Contmental

breakfast, the regular business meeting
was begun, officiated by Judy Paul, the
Regional Supervisor. The first item was

the Chapter Reports given by each
coUegiate representative and tiie two
alumnae chapters.
The next item discussed was the

Professional Panhellenic Association
Convention to be held in Indianapolis on

October 19-22, 1977. It wiU be a combina
tion PPA and Professional Interfraternity
Conference, brought about by Titie IX.
The major topic to be discussed wiU be:
"What about ConsoUdation?" The con
vention wiU also include speakers, music,
and workshops. In addition, the Career
Achievement Award winner wiU be se
lected.
The third topic discussed was the list of

materials each chapter should have. New
additions include the revised ritual Ixioks
and 3x5 pledge handbooks.
The mstaUation of Nu Alumnae Chap

ter wiU be held in October at the Drake
Homecoming. Welcome!
The redistricting into five new regions

was explained by Judy Paul. They
include the Westem, Midwestem, South
em, Northeast, and mideast regions.
Adele Lowe concluded our business

meeting with a discussion of the LKS
Educational Trust. The donations, which
are tax deductible, wiU be used for
educational grants and scholarship
awards.
After the business meeting numbers

were drawn for door prizes donated by
various drug companies, wholesalers and
friends. Before lunch at Sign of the
Beefeater, there was time to browse at
Southland Shoppmg Center.
At the aftemoon session Lederle pre

sented a movie on "Consumerism".
We then formed groups to discuss and

share ideas concemmg pledging, profes
sional programs, fund raising and Titie
IX. Many valuable idesis were shared in
these worlcshops.
The banquet was held at the HoUday

Inn Saturday evenmg. The after dinner
speaker was Julia Pishalski, Honorary
Advisor and former Grand President

from Omicron Alumnae, who spoke on

the "Meaning of Sisterhood". Also at this
tune a beautiful handmade LKS banner
was presented by Omicron members
Mary Beth O'ConneU, Barbara Hardesty,

Terry Topolewski and Susan Trojan.
After the banquet we discussed Reven

ue Sharing and how to best use the
money in our region.
Looking forward to seeing you at the

National Convention next year in Boston.
Robbi Skhmer

Omicron CoUegiate Chapter

THANKS FROM RECIPIENTS OF
CORA E. CRAVEN

EDUCATIONAL GRANTS

[Continued from Page 2]

grant committee, to realize how grateful
my parents and I are for this help. Thank
you very much.

FratemaUy,
MicheUe Albano, Tau

To The Educational Grant Committee:
I extend a word of "Thanks" to each of

you fore the honor and award which has
been bestowed upon me as one of the
recipients of the Cora E. Craven Educa
tional Grants.
I deeply appreicate this award and

pledge to use this grant to the very best
of my abiUty�striving to attain high
goals an scholastic achievement repre
senting our Lambda Kappa Sigma.
Again, I say Thank You and encourage

Pharmacy students across the nation to
work hard to achieve scholasticaUy�not
only as a service to Lambda Kappa
Sigma, but also a service to yourselves.

FratemaUy,
Karen E. Underwood, Alpha EpsUon

To The Educational Grant Committee:
Thank you for selecting me as a

recipient of the Cora E. Craven Educa
tional Grant. It was quite an honor to be
awarded this grant. I'm sure there were

many equaUy deserving appUcants. The
money was put to good advantage to
wards this semester's expenses.

FratemaUy,
Debra Lee Brandmier, Eta

To The Educational Grant Committee:
Words cannot express my appreciation

to the committee for selecting me as one

[Continued on Page 8]



i^Fratemity World
(Special)�A new mterfratemity maga
zine wiU he seen on fratemity house
coffee tables in January, announced
pubUsher R. John Kaegi at the annual
Fratemity Executives Association con

ference in Dayton, Ohio.
Fratemity World Magazme wiU fiU the

trade pubUcation void left with the
demise of Fratemity Month m 1971 and
the folding of Banta's Greek Exchange m

1973.
"Both magazines were victuns of the

short-Uved anti-fraternity movement,"
said Kaegi. "Neither magazine was budg
eted for sUck, quaUty journalism either,"
he added.
Fratemity World wiU be sent free to aU

8,000 chapters of the 135 national social
and professional fratemities and sorori
ties. There are about 350,000 student
members and some 12,000 active alumni
officers and advisors who make up the
primary readership market. About five
miUion Americans are Uving alumni of
coUege fratemities.
The magazine wiU publish news and

feature articles about the American
Greek-letter coUege fratemity system.
Fresh ideas, new programs and solutions
to common problems wiU he its regular
fare. Editorials and reader feedback are

also planned.
"Fraternity World wiU be an emotional

magazine," Kaegi noted. "It wiU reaf
firm members' attitudes about brother
hood as the primary purpose of fraterni
ties. It wiU teU the world about the pride
we feel in being members of fratem
ities."

Kaegi is currentiy editor of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity's national magazine.
Shield & Diamond, based m Memphis,
Tn. He has been a Pi Kappa Alpha staff
member for seven years and is a former
president of the CoUege Fratemity Ed
itors' Association.

Fratemity World wiU be pubUshed five
times per year (bunonthly during the
school year). The first issue is expected
in January, 1978. One issue each year wiU
be specially devoted to an important
management or program topic.
Nearly 82 percent of potential readers

recently surveyed said they would likely
read the magazine. Although student
members wiU read it free, alumni wiU
have to obtain subscriptions at about $8
per year. National advertising wiU sup
plement the pubUcation's budget.
A subscription drive wiU begin m

September. Charter subscriliers wiU be
given reduced cost options. For advance
sutiscription information, contact R. John
Kaegi at 577 University Blvd., Memphis,
Tn. 38112.

i^Regional Meetings
EASTERN REGIONAL MEETING
Tau Chapter hopes that you aU had an

enjoyable and relaxing summer. We
know that you are probably trying to get
back into the swing of things, but it's
time to start thmking about the Regional.
Tau Chapter wiU hostess the regional

September 30 through October 2, 1977 at
the HoUday Inn Pittsburgh East. Regis-
traion Fee wiU be $20.00 per person. The
room fees wiU be as foUows: 1 per room
$24.38; 2 per room $14.84 per person; 3

per room $11.66 per person; 4 per room
$9.54 per person. For more information
contact Mary Perrine, S.M.C., #1230, 1345
Vickroy St., Pittsburgh, PA 15219.

Schedule for Eastern
Regional Meeting

FRIDAY, September 31, 1977:
4-11 p.m. Registration
7 p.m. Party with snacks in hospitaUty

room

SATURDAY, October 1, 1977:
8-10 a.m. Registration in Lobby
8 a.m. Breakfast: "Welcome to Pitts

burgh" from city representative
9:15 a.m. General Meeting
11:30 a.m. Workshops I, II, HI, or IV
12:30 p.m. Lunch Break
1:15 p.m. Workshops I, H, HI, or IV
2:15 p.m. General Session
4 p.m. Break for the day
4:30 p.m. Rides leave for tours of

Ehiquesne, Pitt
7 p.m. Cocktails (Cash Bar)
7:30 p.m. Group Picture
8 p.m. Dinner (Formal)
10 p.m. Swimming, Disco, "Vinnies"

Pizza Parlor, etc.
SUNDAY, October 2, 1977:

8 a.m. Continental Breakfast
9 a.m. Closmg Remarks

WESTERN REGIONAL MEETING
The Westem Regional Meeting wiU be

at Oregon State University, Corvallis,
Oregon, Rho Chapter wiU hostess the
regional which wiU be held October 7-9,
1977, on the OSU campus.
Registration wiU be $13.00 at the most.

Hotel rates at the Towne House Motor
Inn wiU he as foUows: 2 per room $22.50;
3 per room $25.50; 4 per room $29.50.
Hotel rates at teh Nendel's Inns & Motels
wiU be as foUows: 2 per room $26.00; 3

per room $29.00; 4 per room, $32.00.
For more information contact Vicki

Bean, 512 N. Nicholson Ave. m, Mon
terey Park, CA 91754 or phone 213-288-
6206.

Schedule forWestem
Regional Meeting

FRIDAY, October 7, 1977:
5-8:30 p.m. Registration
8:30-9 p.m. General Session

Welcommg Addresses
9 p.m. Host Chapter Reception &

Acquaintance
SATURDAY, October 8, 1977:
7:3(^:30 a.m. Registration-Coffee and

Donuts
8:15 a.m. Opening Address

8:30-10 a.m. Worsshops (Fu-st Session)
1. Dr. Joy Plem, "Women in Phar

macy as People m Pharmacy"
2. "Communication with the Patient-

Our Responsibihty
10-10:30 a.m. Coffee and Donuts
10:30 a.m.-12 Workshops
(Second Session)
1. "Community Pharmacy-More
Than a Count, Pour, Lick and Stick
Operation"
2. 10:30-11:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.-12

"Dmg UtUization in the Elderly"
3. 10:30-11:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.-12
"Clinical Phannacy - What Lies
Ahead"

12-1:30 p.m. Lunch
1:30-3:30 p.m. Busmess Meeting (Fu-st

Session)
1. Report of Chapter Activities
2. Group discussion concerning serv

ice, fund raising, pledging projects,
campus and professional activities, and
other chapter affairs. ("Workshop"
Atmosphere)

3. Other Chapter Business
6-7 p.m. No Host Cocktails
7-9:30 p.m. Banquet
Guest Speaker: Mr. Don Loomis,
R. Ph., Atty. "Malpractice, LiabiUty,
& the Pharmacist"

9:30 p.m. Social and Dance

SUNDAY, October 9, 1977:
8-9:30 a.m. Breakfast
Closmg Remarks

9:30-12 Busmess Meeting (Second Ses
sion if necessary)

Adjournment

SOUTHERN REGIONAL MEETING

Alpha Zeta hopes your summer has
been great and you are ready for the
great weekend we have planned for our
regional, October 7-9. We wiU be staying
at the HoUday Inn North, one mUe from
the St. Louis Municipal Airport. The hotel
wiU provide free transportation to the
hotel.
Registration fee wUl be $20.00. The

room rates are as foUows: 2 per room

$11.75 each per night; 4 per room $8.00
each per night. Registration fees and
room costs must be retumed with regis
tration forms by September 23. For more
information contact Cindy Little, 2469
VUla Drive, Amold, MO 63010 or phone
314-296-9191. Chapter pictures and group
picture 8x10 colored wiU be $4.00. These
must be paid for the night of arrival for
those wishing to order them.

Schedule for the
Southern Regional

FRIDAY, October 7, 1977:
Arrival
6-7 p.m. Registration
7-9 p.m. Meetmg
9 p.m.-? Get together with food

SATURDAY, October 8, 1977:
8 a.m. Contmental Breakfast
9-11 a.m. Zoo
11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Salad Bar and Fash

ion Show at Famous Barr
2-5 p.m. CoUegiates Meeting/Alumnae

Continuing Education*
6:30 p.m. Group Pictures
7-8 p.m. Banquet
8-9 p.m. Space Program Presentation
10:30 p.m. Laserium H

SUNDAY, October 9, 1977:
8 a.m. Breakfast
Departure
*The Alumnae continuing education

program wiU be sponsored by Alpha Zeta
Alunmae, and wiU be about Emergency
Medicine, Paramedic Procedures.
HOPE TO SEE YOU IN ST. LOUIS,

Alpha Zeta Chapters! !

WATCH HERE FOR NEWS ABOUT
YOUR LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA

EDUCATIONAL TRUST!

At the mterim Grand CouncU meeting
held m July 1977 at St. Louis, and exactiy
one year after the convention m Toledo,
our TRUST picture was reported looking
even better. We had the generous $5000
Thanksgiving contribution from the sis
ters of Lambda Kappa Sigma, and the
generous $1000 gift from one of our

Founders, Mary Livmgston, plus the
many contributions, memorials, and do
nations from individual sister members
and many of our chapters. This gave the
TRUST the fu-st soUd foundation on

which to buUd. By 1978 aU of the Grants
wiU be paid from the Lambda Kappa
Sigma Educational Trust. This could
never be possible without your help. We
are very proud.
KEEP IN MIND THE TRIPLE EX
EMPTION for tills Educational FUND.

1. Exemption from Federal Income
Tax under Section 501 (c) (3).
2. Exemption to our donors or contrit)-

utors. (charitable contributions are de
ductible.)
3. Exemption for those who are the

recipients of our awards. (Many other
Grants do not offer this.)
Just think � the Lambda Kappa Sigma

Educational Trust is a means whereby
each group can assist its own members.
Success depends on the continuing sup
port from aU chapters and individual
members. Perhaps each year a certain
fund raising project could be planned
with the proceeds to be donated to the
TRUST. Or how alwut a Buthday Party?
A penny for each year of age?
We have self-addressed envelopes

available. Just send a note to me.

LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

BENEFACTORS
[December 1976 through July 1977]

Mrs. Anna Guttrich (gift)
Mrs. Wm. F. Pishalski (memorial)
Phi Alumnae Chapter (memorial)
Anonymous (buthday)
Phi Alumnae Chapter (member's illness)
Mrs. Adele Lowe (memorial)
Omicron Alumnae Chapter (memorial)
Mrs. Frances Curran (memorial)
This TRUST is to benefit you and the

sisters of Lambda Kappa Sigma who
foUow you. Give it top priority when you
wish to honor someone. It is reaUy worth
it!

Adele Lowe, Chairman
And the Awarding Conunittee

$300 Graduate
Grant Available
One $300 grant is available to an

alumnae member of Lambda Kappa
Sigma who has completed one year of
graduate study m the pharmaceutical
sciences at the M.Sc. or Ph.D. level and
who is presently enroUed m graduate
school. The grant may be used for
tuition, books, Uving, travel or thesis
expenses or other needs.
The appUcant must have her current

dues paid in her alumnae chapter or her
coUegiate chapter as a stray lamb if
there is no alumnae chapter. The chapter
itself must be in good financial standing
with the Grand Treasurer.
Please write for an apphcation and

further information, to Mrs. Frances
Curran, 4509 Regent Street, Philadelphia,
PA 19143. Frances is chairperson of the
Dr. B. OUve Cole Graduate Educational
Grant Committee. There have been very
few appUcants in past years although
there must be quite a few members who
are attending graduate school and study
ing one of the pharmaceutical sciences �

pharmacology, pharmaceutics, pharma
ceutical chemistry, biopharmaceutics,
pharmacognosy, pharmacy administra
tion, etc. Students in the Doctor of
Pharmacy program are not eUgible for
this grant.
The deadline for receipt of appUcations

by the chairperson is November 15th; the
award wiU be made January 15th, 1978.

APPUCATION
THE DR. B. OLIVE COLE

GRADUATE EDUCATIONAL GRANT

Name Chapter.

Address

Marital Status. .No. of ChUdren.

Date and Place of Buth.

Date of Graduation

Pharm. D. from

B.Sc.

Graduate Program

At

Col. or University.

Major

Col. or University.

M.Sc.

Ph. D.

Date degree anticipated or received.

Date degree anticipated.

Fmancial assistance:
Graduate assistantship
Tuition waiver
A.F.P.E. Grant
Other

Anticipated expenses $ (attach a tentative budget)

I AM A MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING OF
LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA:

Signature of AppUcant

The AppUcant's Dues Are Current m .Chapter

Signature of Chapter Treasurer

The appUcant has successfuUy completed one aca

demic year of study and research in my department
and is continuing her work:

Date Submitted

Signature of Department Director

Attach a Recent Photograph



Living Charter Members
Mrs. Emma McDonnell Cronin

96 BUUngsRoad
Qumcy, Massachusetts 02171

Mrs. Anabel Carter Jones
3 Rumford Avenue
Waltham, Massachusetts 02154

Mrs. Mary C. Livingston
P.O. Box 218
Orleans, Massachusetts 02653

Professional Panhellenic Association
President

Vice President

Treasurer

Secretary

Mary EUin Frohmader, Phi Beta
514 LeRoy Road, Madison, WI 53704

Ruth Gould, Sigma Alpha Iota
841 Oleander Dr. S.E., Whiter Haven, FL 33880

M. Gleyn Nicholson, Phi Chi Theta
7431 Penfield Ct., Pittsburgh, PA 19143

Frances F. Curran, Lambda Kappa Sigma
4509 Regent Sti*eet, PhUadelphia, PA 19143

Grand Council
GRAND PRESIDENT

GRAND VICE PRESIDENT

GRAND SECRETARY

GRAND TREASURER

GRAND EDITOR

MEMBER-AT-LARGE

MRS. MARILYN HABERLE
12543 Elahie Drive, Des Peres, MO. 63131

MRS. SHIRLEY McCLOSKEY
514 30th Ave. N. m, Fargo ND 58102

AVIS ERICSON
3308 Steams HiU Rd., Waltiiam, MA 02154

MRS. MARY GREAR
340 N. Third, Morton, IL 61550

MRS. PAMELA EHLERS
406 Friendly Drive, Red Bud IL 62278

MRS. ADELE LOWE
6181 North Parker Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46220

Eastern Regional Supervisor [Provhice I] DENISE A. DUCHARME
28 Arthur Ave., Dracut, MA 01826

Eastern Regional Supervisor [Province H] PATRICIA C. KIENLE
BeUefonte Apts., Venezia C-4, Scranton, PA 18505

Midwestem Regional Supervisor JUDY PAUL
37701 Hobarth, New Baltimore, MI 48047

Southem Regional Supervisor MRS. JUDITH RIFFEE
306 Bulian Lane, Austhi, TX 78746

Western Regional Supervisor VICKI BEAN
512 N. Nicholson Ave. #21, Monterey Park, CA 91754

HONORARY ADVISORS

MRS. MARGTT HARRISON Route 5, Box 5100, Pasco, Washington 99301
MRS. JULIA PISHALSKI 316 Ridgemont Road

Grosse Point Farms, Mich. 48336
MRS. PAT TANAC 18533 Burke Avenue North,

Seattie, Washington 98133

[U.S.] JEWELRY PRICE UST*

September 1, 1977
AU official jewelry listed below must be ordered from the Grand Treasurer on

the official order form. Each order must be accompanied by a check or money
order payable to LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA for the correct amount mcludmg taxes
and aU charges. AU orders should be placed by May 1st as Balfour closes during
the summer. If an order is not received within 60 days, notify the Grand Treasurer.
Badges, guards and pins are offered in 10 karat gold (lOK) and m Balclad (B) gold
plated sytles. Order by code number which also indicates the cost. Chapters wiU be
notified in case of a price revision.

Code#
Item lOK Balclad
Plain gold badge PGB 13.95 B-PGB 5.50
Qose set pearl badge CLB 26.25 B-CLB 17.85
Crown set pearl badge CRB 34.90 B-CRB 26.20
Plain gold smgle letter guard PGSLG 8.05 B-PSLG 5.15
Qose set pearl smgle letter guard CLSLG 14.20 B-CLSLG 10.70
Crown set pearl smgle letter guard CRSLG 16.95 B-CRSLG 12.20
Plam gold double letter guard PGDLG 10.70 B-PGDLG 5.60
Qose set pearl double letter guard CLDLG 22.55 B-CLDLG 18.00
Crown set pearl double letter guard CRDLG 25.40 B-CRDLG 20.35
Chapter president's badge CPB 52.20 B-CPB 33.20
Etiiel J. Heatii Key EJHK 22.00** B-EJHK 11.75
Honorary Member pm HM 15.10 B-HM 6.25
Pledge pm- gold electroplate PP 3.30
Identification pin - Balfour golden finish IP 3.20

*Price subject to change m relation to the gold surcharge.
**Liinited quantity available for inunediate shipment on first come basis.

In addition to the cost of the jewelry, the foUowing charges must be added where
appUcable:
a. State and local taxes computed on the total cost of the jewelry mcluding

engraving.
b. Engraving charge of $.125 per item (mcludes chapter letter(s) and mitiates

initials).
c. Add $1.00 for postage and handling on aU orders over $15.00.
d. Add $2.00 mmunum order charge on aU orders under $15.00.
e. Add $1.25 for air maU or special deUvery shipments.
f. Add $1.00 for mdividual shipments from a group order.
The Grand Treasurer orders the Membership Certificate and Badge for new

members from Balfour after she has received the pledge fee ($2.00), mitiation fee
($8.00), jewehy charges for badge, guard, pearls, engravmg, etc., and a con:4>lete
blue card.
Officer's dangles, glass and ceramic ware with the LKS crest, etc. miay be

ordered directiy from Balfour. Request the Blue Book from L.G. Balfour Company,
Attieboro, Mass. 02703; there is no charge.
Notify the Grand Treasurer of any errors on Membership Certificates of jewelry

orders but be sure to write up the orders clearly and speU names correctly.
GRAND TREASURER: Mrs. Mary Grear, 340 N. TWrd, Morton, DUnois 61550.

HYGEU DESIGN JEWELRY
September 1, 1977

The Hygeia Design jewehy is available from the Grand Treasurer. The jewehy
is "non-official" which means that it may be wom by non-members. A chapter or a
member may purchase any of the listed items as a special gift for presentation to
Patrons, Faculty Advisors, Honorary Members, parents, etc. Permission is not
required to make these presentations.
Item lOK
Pendant witii 18" Cham HDP 23.70
Charm with jump ring HDC 28.75
Rmg (state ring size) HDR 54.70

Balclad
B-HDP 11.85
B-HDC 10.15

Pm HDPIN 27.45 B-HDPIN 10.15
White gold Sterling sUver

Rmg (state ring size)
Charm with jump ring

HDRWG 61.45
HDCWG 35.50

HDRSS 37.50
HDCSS 10.15

In addition to the cost of the jewelry, the foUowmg charges must he added where
appUcable:
a. State and local taxes computed on the total cost of the jewelry including

engraving.
b. Engraving* charge of $1.25 per item (hicludes chapter letter(s) and owner's

mitials).
c. Add $1.00 postage and handling on aU orders over $15.00.
d. Add 2.00 minimum order charge on aU orders under 15.00.
e. Add $1.25 for air maU or special deUvery shipments.
f. Add $1.00 for mdividual shipments from a group order.
Price is subject to change in relation to the gold surcharge.
*The Grand Treasurer is stocking some items that wiU be available for

unmediate shipment; these cannot be engraved before shipment.
Send jewelry order form and check payable to LAMBDA KAPPA SIGMA to:

The Grand Treasurer
Mrs. Mary Grear

340 N. Third
Morton, Illinois 61550

Please use the standard jewelry order form as iUustrated in the Manual for
Chapter Operations.

DEADLINES
OCTOBER 14
Founder's Day

NOVEMBER 1
Deadline for BLUE AND GOLD

TRIANGLE Material
NOVEMBER 1
Deadline for AppUcations for Cora E.

Craven Educational Grants
NOVEMBER 15
Deadline for AppUcations for Dr. B.

OUve Cole Graduate Educational Grant
JANUARY 1
Announcement of the recipients of the

Cora E. Craven Educational Grants
JANUARY 15

Announcement of the recipient of the
Dr. B. OUve Cole Graduate Educational
Grant
JANUARY 15
Deadline for BLUE AND GOLD

TRIANGLE Material
MARCH 1
Send National Dues, Convention Fund,

Triangle Assessments, Life Subscriptions
for THE BLUE AND GOLD TRIANtiLE
and Contributions for Project HOPE

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS
AU manuscripts [ciiapter re

ports, articles, notices, announce
ments, 6ther material] submitted
to the EkUtor should be ready for
pubUcation, typewritten, double
spaced on good quaUty paper 8%
X 11" and 1" marghis. AU pages
should be numbered consecutive
ly. Each manuscript should be
identified with the author's name
and chapter. Photograplis may be
color or black and white which
ever are Ughter and clearer. They
should be protected from bending
and possible damage in the mails;
do not roU photographs. Do not
write on the l>ack of photographs;
identify hidividuals hi the photo
graphs on a separate sheet of
paper.

MARCH 15
Hygeia Day, Professional Program)

MARCH 15
Deadline for BLUE AND GOLD

TRIANGLE Material



*Collegiate Directory
WESTERN REGION

ZETA �University of Calif., School of
Pharmacy, 927-s-Office of Student
Affau-s, San Francisco, CA 94122

LAMBDA �University of S. Calif.,
School of Pharmacy, 1985 Zonal Ave.,
Los Angeles, CA 90033

Pres: Adriene Carder, 10945 Rose Ave.,
Los Angeles, CA 90034

Sec: Cindy Fisher, 320 N. San Rafael
Ave., Pasadena, CA 91105

MU �WAshington State University,
College of Pharmacy, Pullman,
WA 99163

Pres: Sue Bellmore, Robinson's MobUe
Home Ct., N. Almon, Space 37,
Moscow, ID

Sec: MicheUe Rieken, McCroskey HaU,
PuUman, WA 99163

RHO �Oregon State University, School
of Pharmacy, CorvaUis, OR 97330

Pres: Kun Rowse, 155 N.E. Kings Blvd.
S605, CorvaUis. OR 97330

Sec: Nancy Louie, 1061 S.W. Washing
ton, #103, CorvaUis, OR 97330

UPSILON �Idaho State University
CoUege of Pharmacy, PocateUo, ID
83209

Pres: Kathie Harris, 1538% E. Fre
mont, PocateUo, ID 83201

Sec: Connie Crawford, 516 Garrison,
ISU, PocateUo, ID 83209

CHI �University of Washington, CoUege
of Pharmacy, Seattle, WA 98105

Pres: Rozanne Poirier, 13405 42nd Ave.,
S., Seattle, WA 98168

Sec: Beverly Yuen, 610 Terry HaU,
U of W, Seattle, WA 98105

ALPHA LAMBDA �University of British
Columbia, Faculty of Phannacy,
Vancouver 8, B.C., Canada

Pres: Verle MUler, 3707 Dunbar St.,
Vancouver, BC, Canada V6S 2C8

Sec: Carol Wright, 3707 Dunbar St.,
Vancouver, BC, Canada V6S 2C8

ALPHA XI �University of the Pacific,
School of Phannacy, Stockton, CA
95207

Pres: Mary McCleUan, 6408 Morgan
PL, Stockton, CA 95209

Sec: Deborah Kahn, 1118 Stratford
Cu-cle #10, Stockton, CA 95207

EASTERN REGION, PROVINCE I

ALPHA �Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy, 179 Longwood Ave.,
Boston, MA 02115

Pres: Carol Norton, 15 Linden St.,
Brainti-ee, MA 02184

Sec: Francine Thiboutot, 114 Barlow
St., FaU River, MA 02723

BETA �Albany CoUege of Pharmacy,
New Scotland Ave., Albany, NY
12202

Pres: Barbara Cianfa, 54 Hackett
Blvd., Albany, NY 12208

Sec: Lou Ann RemmeU, 86 Woodlawn
Ave., Albany, NY 12208

DELTA �University of Pittsburgh,
School of Pharmacy, Pittsburgh, PA
15261

Pres: Debra Smith, 361 Meyran Ave.,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Sec: Debbie Mowry, 222 N. Craig St.,
Apt 6, Pittsburgh, PA 15213

XI �University of Rhode Island, School
of Pharmacy, Kingston, Rl 02881

Pres: Mary Teasdale, c/o LKS,
Fogarty HaU, URI, Kingston, Rl
02881

Sec: Laraine Saenger, c/o Fogarty
HaU, URI, Kmgston, Rl 02881

TAU �Duquesne University, School of
Pharmacy, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Pres: Carolyn Rowinski, SMC #31, 1345
Vickroy St., Pittsburgh, PA 15219

Sec: Donna Jean Hazel, 1533 Dagmar
Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15216

ALPHA BETA �University of Connecti
cut School of Pharmacy, Box U-92,
Storrs, CT 06268

Pres: Syrena Thompson, Beard A 305,
U of C, Storrs, CT 06268

Sec: Janet Moratti, Hale 208, U of C,
Stons, CT 06268

ALPHA THETA -5tate University of
N.Y. at Buffalo, School of Pharmacy,
Buffalo, NY 14226

ALPHA RHO �Northeastem University,
CoUege of Pharmacy, Boston, MA
02115

EASTERN REGION, PROVINCE H

EPSILON �University of Maryland,
636 W. Lombard St., Balthnore, MD
21201

ETA �Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, 43rd St., PhUadelphia, PA
19104

Pres: Pat Brady, 509 S. 42nd St.,
PhUadelphia, PA 19104

Sec: Cheryl Bohohiick, 4423 Baltimore
Ave., PhUadelphia, PA 19104

PI �Rutgers University, CoUege of
Pharmacy, New Brunswick, NJ 08903

SIGMA �Columbia University CoUege of
Phannaceutical Sciences, New York,
NY 10023

ALPHA ALPHA �Temple University,
School of Pharmacy, Philadelphia,
PA 19140

Pres: Sheila Brannan, 5926 Bustieton
Ave., A/5, PhUadelphia, PA 19149

Sec: Karen Crecco, Jones HaU, Box
141, Park & Ontario St., PhUadelphia,
PA 19140

ALPHA ETA �Long Island University,
Brooklyn College of Pharmacy,
Brooklyn, NY 11216

ALPHA PI �St. Johns University,
CoUege of Pharmacy, Jamaica, NY
11439

Pres: Helen Tarasewicz, 87-11 56 Ave.,
Ehnhurst, New York 11373
Sec: Marcy Nunez, 415 66 St., West New
York, New Jersey

SOUTHERN REGION

IOTA �University of Oklahoma CoUege
of Pharmacy, Norman, OK 73069

OMEGA �Medical University of South
Carolina, CoUege of Pharmacy, 80
Barre St., Charleston, SC 29401

Pres: Faye Mullinax, 171 Ashley Ave.,
Charleston, SC 29403

Sec: Deborah Ray, Box 53, 45 Court
enay Dr., Charleston, SC 29401

ALPHA GAMMA �Samford University,
School of Pharmacy, Birmmgham,
AL 35209

Pres: Susan Hinkle, 706 D, Raleigh a.,
Bummgham, AL 35209

Sec: Patricia Rodgers, Box 760,
Samford University, Birmingham,
AL 35209

ALPHA EPSILON �University of Ten
nessee, College of Pharmacy,
Memphis, TN 38103

Pres: Pamela Boggan, 790 Madison
Ave., Memphis, TN 38103

Sec: Laura Barber, 790 Madison Ave.,
Memphis, TN 38103

ALPHA ZETA -St. Louis CoUege of
Pharmacy, 4588 Parkview PL, St.
Louis, MO 63110

Pres: Jean SchaUom, 8529 Valcour,
St. Louis, MO 63123

Sec: Joyce Leathers, 319 Greenwich
a.. Apt. C2, St. Louis, MO 63108

ALPHA KAPPA �University of Georgia,
School of Phannacy, Athens, GA
30601

Pres: Carol Robbins
Sec: Cmdy Truitt

ALPHA NU �University of Kentucky,
CoUege of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY
40506

Pres: Ann Karen Henry
Sec: Jan Wolfe

ALPHA OMICRON -West Vu-gmia Uni
versity, School of Pharmacy,
Morgantown, WV 26506

Pres: Donna Merrifield, Medical Cen
ter, Box 832, West Vu-ginia Univer
sity, Morgantown, WV 26506

Sec: Margo Fotos, Medical Center Box
409, West Virginia University, Mor
gantown, WV 26506

ALPHA SIGMA �Texas Southern
University, School of Pharmacy,
Houston, TX 77004

MIDWESTERN REGION

GAMMA �University of Illinois, CoUege
of Pharmacy, Chicago IL 60612

THETA �Creighton University, School of
Pharmacy, Omaha, NB 68131

KAPPA �University of Kansas, School of
Pharmacy, Lawrence, KS 66045
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SPECIAL PEOPLE
Did you know the Fratemity is looking

for some special people? We desire to
find them and give tiiem our applause
and admiration. WiU you help us find
them?
Either a coUegiate or an alumnae may

find one; but she wiU be an alumnae. We
have a certificate to present to her and a

Permanent Dues Paid card for her also.

NU �Drake University, CoUege of
Pharmacy, Des Momes, IA 50311

Pres: Gloria, Bernstein, 1700 44th St.,
Des Momes, IA 50310

Sec: Jeanie Katsuyama, 1091 26th St.,
Des Moines, IA 50311

OMICRON �Wayne State University,
CoUege of Pharmacy, Detroit, MI
48202

Pres: Marlene Ma, 10935 Shoemaker,
Detroit, MI 48213

Sec: EUzabeth OUver, 13277 South
NorfoUc, Detroit, MI 48235

PHI �Butler University, 4600 Sunset
Ave., IndianapoUs, IN 46208

Pres: Donna WaU, Schitzer HaU, 750 W.
Hampton Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46208

Sec: Sue DeHoff, Schitzer HaU, 750 W.
Hampton Dr., Indianapolis, IN 46208

ALPHA DELTA �University of Michi
gan, CoUege of Pharmacy, Ann
Arbor, MI 48104

ALPHA IOTA �Ferris State CoUege,
School of Pharmacy, Big Rapids, MI
49307

Pres: Marjorie Markiton, 423 FuUer
Ave., Big Rapids, MI 49307

These "special people" are women who
have been sisters in Lambda Kappa
Sigma for 50 years.

Please look in your chapter for these
special people and when you find them,
please send their names to the Grand
Secretary, Avis Ericson, or the Grand
Vice President, Shirley McCloskey.
Thank you.

Sec: Chris Richards, 15 Taggart,
Ferris State, Big Rapids, MI 49307

ALPHA MU �University of Toledo,
School of Pharmacy, 2801 Bancroft,
Toledo, OH 43606

Pres: Cathy Seaman, 2245 University
HUls Apt. 108, Toledo, OH 43606

Sec: SaUy Pederi, 4106 AmeUe Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43606

THANKS FROM RECIPIENTS OF
CORA E. CRAVEN

EDUCATIONAL GRANTS

[Continued from Page 5]

of the recipients of the Cora E. Craven
Educational Grant. I feel highly honored
to be chosen for this Grant and wiU
endeavor to use this assistance wisely.
This Grant wiU enable me to complete

my educational goals. HopefuUy, as the
Fraternity has helped me, I wiU one day
be able to help another sister in some

manner.

Again, thank you very much for this
award.

FratemaUy,
Kathy Logan, Alpha Xi

Alumnae Directory
ALPHA � Boston, Massachusetts
Pres: Mrs. Elsie Galgani, 271 Weston Rd., WeUesley, MA 02181
Sec: Lorrahie DuBois, 10 Liberty Ave., Lawrence, MA 08143

EPSILON � Balthnore, Maryland
Pres: Mrs. Shirley Greenberg, 3311 Smith Ave., Baltimore, MD
Sec: Mary ConneUy, 6407 Liberty Rd., Balthnore, MD 21207

ETA � Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Pres: Frances Curran, 4509 Regent St., PhUadelphia, PA 19143
Sec: Patricia Kienle, BeUefonte Apts., Venezia C4, Scranton PA

18505

OMICRON � Detroit, Michigan
Pres: Georgia Randmitis, 40 Crestwood Dr., Grosse Pouite, MI 48236
Sec: GaU Heuizmann, 38560 Macintosh a., Mt. Qemens, MI 48043

PI � New Brunswick, New Jersey
Pres: Sandra Ricci, 924 West Front St., Plahifield, NJ 07063
Sec: Unda Gooen, 30 Seventh St., Edison, NH 08817

TAU � Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Pres: Rosetta Manzione, 1278 Grouse Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15243
Sec: Arleen Ehiloth, 117 Drexel Lane, Pittsburgh, PA 15214

PHI � Indianapolis, Indiana
Pres: Portia Devore, R.R. 2, Galveston, IN 46932
Sec: Beth Norris, 7104 Grandview, IndianapoUs, IN 46260

CHI � Seattie, Washiiigton
Pres: Jane Patterson, 1223 Fairfax Ave., Bessemer, AL 35220
Sec: Ruth PhUUps, P.O. Box 652, CuUman, AL 35505

ALPHA GAMMA � Birmingham, Alabama
Pres: Mrs. Jane Patterson, 1223 Fau-fax Ave., Bessemer, AL
Sec: Rutii PhUUps, P.O. Box 652, CuUman, AL 35505

ALPHA ZETA � St. Louis, Missouri
Pres: Judy Peipert, 5309 Englewood, Godfrey, IL 62035
Sec: Wanda Long, 625% Cherry St., Quincy, IL 62301

ALPHA XI � Stockton, CaUforaia
Pres: Pamela Doty, 2544 Madrone Ave., Stockton, CA 95207
Sec: SaUy Tsunekawa, 2914 Cushhig Court, Stockton, CA 95207

ALPHA OMICRON ~ Morgantown, West Vh*ginia
Pres: Patty Giese, 1193 Herman Ave., Morgantown, WV 26505
Sec: Helen Pavlech, 918 Wfllowdale Rd., Morgantown, WV 26505

ALPHA PI � Jamaica, New York
Pres: Diane ThUman, 4310 Clarendon Rd., Brooklyn, NY 11203
Sec: Margaret McKenna, 1570 Furst Ave., New York City, NY

PHOENIX � Phoenhc, Arizona
Pres: Paty Hayt, 1907 W. Denton Lane, Phoenix, AZ 85015

Sec: Vu-gmia Howe, 4123 N. 65tii PL, Scottsdale, AZ 85251


